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Message from the Editors
Towards the second half of the year, there will be important events organized by the College, including
the Annual Social Function (18 Nov 2018) and the Annual General Meeting (1 Dec 2018). Also, two
courses will be held (the Child Protection Simulation Training Course, 7 Oct 2018; PALS Course, 1314 Oct 2018). Please mark your calendar.

27th Annual General Meeting on 1 Dec 2018
We are pleased to announce that the 27th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the College will be held
on 1 December 2018 (Saturday). As we know, this is the biggest College event every year.
Following suit is the conferment of Fellowships, certificate presentation to Subspecialty Fellows of
Paediatric Immunology & Infectious Diseases, Developmental-Behavioural Paediatrics, Paediatric
Respiratory Medicine, Paediatric Neurology and First Fellows of the Paediatric Endocrinology
Subspecialty, as well as the welcome to New Members and New Associates. The Ceremony is always
well attended by officials of the HKAM, Sister Colleges, notables from the medical and health
profession and statutory organizations. It is a solemn but touching moment for all present.
The 2018 Paediatric Update No. 2 Seminar will be held immediately preceding the AGM and
Conferment Ceremony. The theme will be around an integrated approach in the management of child
and adolescent mental health. More details about the Seminar will be announced in the next College
Newsletter. Please stay tuned.
The fun of the day can only be complete when we join the Annual Dinner at the Run Run Shaw Hall
where we can all relax and indulge in a special evening of fraternity and passion.
So, please be sure to mark on your diary this date, 1 December, invite your beloved family / best friends/
fantastic colleagues to join in, and be kept in tune with further announcements!

Child Protection Simulation Training Course 2018
The College will be conducting the Child Protection Simulation Training Course on 7 October 2018
(Sunday) at Hong Kong Academy of Medicine Jockey Club Building. It will be a whole day training
course. Associates, Members and Fellows of the College are welcome to apply, and the priority will be
given to trainees. Kindly note that the above-mentioned course has become a mandatory requirement
within the six-year of paediatric training of College trainees who start their basic training on or after 1
July 2009.
Application is open now and will close on 9 September 2018. Application form and poster are attached
for your reference and information (Appendix I). You can also click the following link for detailed
information:
http://www.paediatrician.org.hk/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=41&Itemid=41

PALS 2018
Paediatric Advanced Life Support Course (PALS) 2018
To: All Fellow, Members and Associates of the College
The annual PALS Provider Course will be held on 13-14 October 2018 (Saturday & Sunday) at TSK
A&E Training Centre. The course is now open for registration. Doctors working in HA Paediatric
Department will be sponsored by HAHO.
Enrolment form is available at http://www3.ha.org.hk/aetc/enrollment.htm. For enquiry, please call:
3553 3300, or email to aetc_rhtsk@ha.org.hk
The PALS Course is part of the College Basic Training Curriculum. College trainees are required to
complete the PALS Course before the end of their Basic Training period.

CME subcommittee
1. Feedback on survey of CME/CPD guideline for New cycle
The College is planning to revise the CME/CPD guidelines for the next cycle (2020 – 2022) to
keep up with the latest practice of acquiring professional knowledge. Fellows’ feedback in various
sectors are very important. We are also planning to conduct a survey on revision and its operation
by end of this year. Please give your advice and proposal on the content of the survey through email
to our College secretariat, enquiry@paediatrician.org.hk. Fellows’ valuable idea on the survey on
or before 30 September would be much appreciated.
2. Reminder on CME cycle 2017-2019
We are sure that you aware of your necessity to acquire a minimum of the following CME
activities, according to the mandatory requirement of the Hong Kong Academy of Medicine:
➢
➢
➢

at least a total of 90 points in the 3-year cycle and,
of which, at least 30 points from Cat. A and,
of which, at least 15 active CME points

As there are 1.5 years before end of the 2017-19 cycle, please ensure that you will have sufficient
time to complete the requirement or at least, the minimum of 60 points which is needed to fulfil
the remedial requirements.
Fellows are encouraged to view your CME attainments at http://www.icemcpd.hk which is hosted
by HKAM. please contact HKAM Secretariat at (852) 2871 – 8888 for iCMECPD login
information if necessary.
If you have decided to become a Retired Fellow of the Academy, please submit your
application to Academy before 31 December 2019 while your Specialist status is still valid.
if CME points acquired are less than 60 points by end of 2019, you will NOT be entitled for
remediable. As result, your Paediatric Specialist status will be removed the Hong Kong
Medical Council Specialist Registration list.
Kindly also note that from College CME guideline 5.10 ‘Once a Fellow fulfilled the minimal
requirement for the 3-year cycle, he /she would be informed in writing, after which, further
individual CME application will not be processed to relieve secretarial workload.’

Reference for fellow who need more information regarding:
Total points
College Calendar
iCMECPD Calendar
Cat A point
Active point
Hong Kong Journal of Paediatrics
Hong Kong Medical Journal
College approved self-study programmes
Principles
and
Guidelines
(CME/CPD)

Hong Kong College of Paediatricians
Hong Kong Academy of Medicine

Membership Committee
The following doctors were approved to join the College as Associates.
1.
CHEUNG Yan Shi Clara
2.
LING Janet Wan Hei
3.
PRAJAPATI, Ujwal
The following doctors were recommended for elevation to Membership.
1.
AU Ka Nam
2.
LEUNG Po Yiu

Examination Committee
Results of recent examinations
Date

Examination

8 May 2018

MRCPCH Applied Knowledge in Practice
Exam

22/27

82%

21 June 2018

40th Exit Assessment

12/13

92%

Pass / No. of sittings Pass rate

41st Exit Assessment
The 41st Exit Assessment will be held on 20th December 2018 (Thursday). The closing date for receipt
of completed application and associated documents is 4th October 2018. Details of application
and application form can be downloaded from the College website.
For all trainees who started their basic paediatric training on or after 1st July 2009, a proof of completion
of a formal Child Protection Course within their 6-year Paediatric Training Programme should be
submitted along with the application.

Professional and General Affairs Committee
Annual Social Function 2018
A Joyful Day Tour to Sha Tau Kok (沙頭角) to visit:
禁區邊界、鄉村學校、戰事遺跡、沙頭角農莊、有機種植場、小火車展覽館、沙頭角海、紅樹
林、小小動物園、農莊盆菜午餐一天

The College Social Function for a happy day tour to Sha Tau Kok will take place on 18 November 2018
(Sunday).
Our Committee has been working with young College members to come up with this social function
that should attract both the young and more senior colleagues and their families to participate.
We shall be going for a full-day tour to visit the characteristically nostalgic rural village and farm in Sha
Tau Kok, details can be found in the attached itinerary.
This fun-filled event will bring a fantastic outing to all participants with unique attractions, wonderful
sceneries, a gourmet meal as well as a happy and warm gathering. Hakka cuisine (盆菜 pén cài ) lunch
will be served inside the Sha Tau Kok Farm.
After subsidy by our College, the price is HK$150 for adults and children aged 12 years and older,
HK$80 for children aged 3-11 years old, and Free for those 2 years and younger. Registration is on a
first-come-first-served basis, please send the reply slip with your cheque payment to the College.
The deadline for registration is 25 October 2018. Please refer to Appendix II for details.

Young Fellow’s Subcommittee
A guided tour was organised for young doctors to visit Hong Kong Children’s Hospital. Led by Dr Lee
Tsz Leung and his team, over 50 young fellows, members and associate members were taken through
the hospital and experienced how patient-centred designs were incorporated into its vast infrastructure.
The Young Fellow’s Subcommittee would like to thank all organisers and participants. With such
encouraging turnout, we look forward to seeing our young colleagues again in upcoming events.

CME Category A Activities
Listed below are CME Category A activities organized by the HKCPaed, various paediatric societies
and institutions, and selected paediatrics-focused topics. For the complete list of Category A activities,
including continuous courses, and Category B activities, please refer to the homepage of the HKCPaed.
The accuracy of the information has been checked according to the details submitted by the responsible
organizers. The information below is abstracted from the College Web site on 6 Aug, 2018. Members
and fellows are reminded to contact the enquiries listed below for last-minute alternations.
Sep 2018
12 Sep

Cat. A 1
pt

22 Sep

Cat. A 3
pts

Topic:
Venue:
Time:
Speaker:
Organizer:
Coordinator:
Enquiry:
Topic:
Venue:
Time:
Speaker:
Organizer:
Coordinator:
Enquiry:

Is ‘Cocooning’ through postpartum Tdap vaccination an effective
way to protect infants from pertussis?
The Sheraton Hong Kong Hotel, Tsim Sha Tsui
19:30 - 20:30
Dr. Chan Te-fu
The Obstetrical and Gynaecological Society of Hong Kong

Ms. Katty Leung
kattyleung@sanofi.com
5th DM Summit
Function Room 1 - 2, 3/F, Mira Hotel, Tsim Sha Tsui
13:00-17:00
Various
The Hong Kong Society of Paediatric Endocrinology & Metabolism
N/A
kiana_chan@lilly.com

*******************************************

Appendix I

Appendix II

A. N. Travel LTD.

九龍佐敦白加士街 25-27 號慶雲商業大廈二樓二室

E-mail : antravel@nurse.org.hk

護 協 旅 遊
旅遊牌照：351916

Rm. 2 2/F, Hing Wan Commercial Bldg., 25-27 Parkes Street, Jordan, Kowloon.
Website : http://www.nurse.org.hk

電話：2314 6933 傳真：2375 8081

機構名稱: 兒科學院
聯絡人:俞小姐
電話︰2871 8871
傳真︰enquiry@paediatrician.org.hk

由︰余先生/ 胡小姐
電話︰2314 6933
團號︰ANL111

沙頭角禁區邊界、鄉村學校、戰事遺跡、沙頭角農莊、有機種植場、
小火車展覽館、沙頭角海、紅樹林、小小動物園、農莊盆菜午餐一天
出發日期:2018 年 11 月 18 日 (星期日)
每車人數:50
行程簡介︰
早上 08:45

08:45 於金鐘 <海富中心地面~近麥當奴側> 集合後乘專車往九龍塘→ 09:10 於
九龍塘 <港鐵站 D 出口地面> 集合繼出發。

上午 10:00 至
上午 11:30

抵達沙頭角邊境，早於清朝以<日出沙頭，月懸海角>形容沙頭角之景色。步行沿
途眺望中港邊界，參觀戰後遺留古蹟:日軍戰壕、機槍堡、紅樹林、懷舊村落、
鄉村學校及祠堂等歷史建築物，感受鄉土風情。
註:(如參觀戰後遺留古蹟:日軍戰壕、機槍堡~須上落山坡，長者、行動不便者及
下雨天不適合)

上午 11:45 至
下午 3:45

抵達『沙頭角農莊』，土地使用針對有機種植、優質魚養殖和動物培育，生態環
境保育旅遊及自然生態教育為主力。以『沙頭角農莊』所擁有的天然資源及發展
配套，無疑是目前香港最大型之私營『環保生態園』。各團友可參觀客家茶棵示
範及制作。午餐後由農莊內工作人員帶領步行前往參觀農莊內有機種植場、沙頭
角海域、紅樹林、小小動物園等。(並於沙頭角農莊內享用盆菜午餐)

下午 3:45

乘專車返回九龍塘及金鐘集合地點解散。（約 5:00）
***旅程完畢***

備註︰
1. 時間及次序僅供參考之用，實際情況以當日領隊安排為準。
2. 午餐以 10~12 人一席。
3. 因保險責任問題，旅遊車規定不能超出每車載客人數(人頭計~包括嬰兒)，如客人超出載客人數
則責任自付。
4. 如出發前兩小時己改掛八號風球或以上，或黑色暴雨警告，在雙方同意下，是日行可改期
出發，但須於兩個月內進行。如出發前兩小時己掛三號風球或以下，或紅色暴雨警告或以
下，該團則如常出發，敬請與本公司保持緊密聯絡。

Hong Kong College of Paediatricians
Annual Social Function: 18th November 2018 (Sunday)
A Joyful Day Tour to Sha Tau Kok (沙頭角)
禁區邊界、鄉村學校、戰事遺跡、沙頭角農莊、有機種植場、小火車展覽館、
沙頭角海、紅樹林、小小動物園、農莊盆菜午餐一天
08:45 am
09:10 am
10:00 - 11:30 am
11:45 - 15:45 pm
Lunch
15:45 pm

Coach pick up at Admiralty Centre, Admiralty
Coach pick up at Kowloon Tong MTR station (Exit D)
Sha Tau Kok Border
Sha Tau Kok Farm
Hakka cuisine (盆菜 pén cài ) inside Sha Tau Kok Farm
Back to Kowloon Tong and Admiralty (around 17:00 pm)

Lunch Menu:
客家炆腩肉 豉油皇蝦 蠔皇花菇 炭燒燒鴨 走地切雞 爽脆豬皮 香滑枝竹
清甜蘿蔔 野味豆腐卜 嫩滑雲耳 時令蔬菜 魚蛋 馬蹄 白飯 <蒸餾水一支/位>
Charges:

$ 150 per head (adults & children aged  12 years)
$ 80 per head (children aged 3-11 years)
Free for children aged 2 years and below
(limited to each College member and three guests)
Unsponsored: $ 250 per head
Sponsored:

Cancellation: Typhoon signal No. 8 or above, or black rainstorm warning two hours before departure
REPLY SLIP
Name of Fellow / Member / Associate: _______________________________________________________
Address or Department and Hospital: ________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Mobile:
□
8:45 am
□
9:10 am

(emergency contact) Email: _______________ Fax: ___________________
: Coach pick up at Admiralty Centre, Admiralty
: Coach pick up at Kowloon Tong MTR station (Exit D)

Including myself, please reserve a total of ________________ paid places for the tour.
A cheque of HK$ _______________ with no. __________________from _______________________ Bank
addressed to “Hong Kong College of Paediatricians” is enclosed.
Please send your reply with payment on or before 25th October 2018 to Ms. Clara Yu
Address: Hong Kong College of Paediatricians, Room 801, HK Academy of Medicine Jockey Club Building, 99
Wong Chuk Hang Road, Aberdeen, Hong Kong
For enquiries: Please contact Clara at Tel: 2871 8871 or email: enquiry@paediatrician.org.hk
P.S.: Safety insurance HK$ 100,000 per head will be covered by A.N. Travel for attendants aged 6 months - 90
years old. Babies under 6 months and older than 90 years old are not covered.

